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', U. G. Couch of Island City, Is trans-
acting business la Twin Falls,

i Jllsa Pearl Hut:, a student in V. of
O., Is home for (he Vummer months.

Fireman PoKalb arid Barnwell" are
on the slek Hat, ...
, Mtsa Mildred Bush returned this
morning from a week's visit at Union.
t Merrill Chlldcrs Is In Union todaj,
playing second base, for Union In the
game with Cove.

j llugh B. Esson of Hood River and
AS. Esson of The Dalles, transacted
business at the land offleo today.

Mrs. J. Magulre and children of
Kprlngfltjld, O., are visiting at the A.
Palmer home.

Ed Cross came over from Pendleton
this morning to spend a few days here
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. German of Balem, ar-

rived this morning for . visit with
their daughter, Mrs. E. 3. Adcook.

i E, p. Gams of Summervllle, has re-

turned from a business trip to Port-
land. tf

' '
'

"

'' Miss Ethel McK.ennon has returned
from Corva'lis, where she has. been

cock of Cove, 'was on' the same tralrf."
County Superintendent-elec- t Conley

of Wallowa County, came In this morn-
ing on his way home from a trip to
several Willamette valley points,

Ralph and Jay Reynolds, the fir-
mer a graduate with the class of '08,
at 0. A. C, returned this morning
from Corvallla, ,

! Miss Naomi Williamson, daughter of
rotincllman and Mrs. 3.-- William
son, Is expected home from U of 0.
next..week. , . .

V

: H. C Hansen', a former druggist ot
Puget --Sound, but now a land owner
of the. Twin Falls country, spent last
Right In La Grande.

- Mrs. Ed Becker and 'little one left
for Milton this morning for a visit to
Mrs. Becker's father, William Gent.
They will remain about a week.

"1 T. B. Johnson and C, C. Penningtoi
vent to Walla Walla this ' mornl if.--

.

While there they will root for the l a
(iAnde Babes.

Watch The Observer bulletin boards
at Crowe &' Jolly's barber shop and
the Ferguson booi store for returns
ef the games at Wc!)a Walla, 'r ;

Mr. and Mrs. D.?nney, foi;m5rly of
Prlnevllle',' .left today for ; Portland,
their future home. They have, been
visiting with Mr.' and Mrs, W'. A. Ludl-cr- e

of this city for a few days,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vlnacke of

Ore., are visiting- - with the
families In the city. Mr.

and Mrs. Vlnacko are on a short hon-

eymoon.. . . . c.V.. . "Wi

Dr. R. L. Lincoln returned last eve-

ning from Portland. While ID the
metropolis he attended the grand
lodge, of K. of P. and also attended
the annual convention of Oregon den-

tists.

Prank Tullls, linotype operator on

the Pendleton Tribune, came over from
th city this' morning to- visit fcla-tves"-

this city for a few days. Mr.

Tullls will return to Pendleton Mon-

day. ' ' '

.

Junius O'Connor, special represcn- -
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; In. bulk and in packages.
? We have been the seed

distributor of this county
; for several years and our
'

stock as usual is complete.
;

i Feed of All Kinds
! i .
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tatlve of the publicity department of
the Pacific Monthly. Is In La Grande
today securing representatives to se
cure subscriptions to the popular
periodical.

There will be work in the Master
Mason degree tonight at the Masonic

''.unple. ' "

Mrs. Charles Pomeroy of PocatolUi,
Is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J, D.

..: .., .;,

W. K. Davis, the music denier, Is n
Baker City today. He returns this
evening. -

There was .no band concert this af-

ternoon, but unless the Weather Is too
disagreeable this evening, the La
Grande band will be out as usual on
Saturday evenings.

District Superintendent J. D. G1I11-la- n

returned this morning from Salem,
where he attended commencement at
Willamette university and delivered
the address In the academic depart-
ment of the school.

The new motor which will operate
the pipe organ In the L. D. 8. taberna-
cle, was Installed this afternoon and
given Its trial. The organ will be
tuned In the next few days and will
be ready fox the opening on June 26.

Ole Knutson, for the past few weeks
a wiper at the round house,, was last
evening prqmoted tp flreman. Last
year he was a fireman out of here, but
In an extended vacation lost his place,
until a vacancy occurred. "

Chief Engineer' G. W. Boschke, of
the O. R. N. arrived last evening
from the end of the Wallowa extension
where he has been Inspecting the work
as It is now In progress. H;s special
car went west at noon on the delayed

Earl Kllpatrlck, now a senior at the
rUnlverslty of Oregon, returned last

evening to spend the vacation with bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kll-

patrlck. The past year has seen hon-
ors thrust upon Mr. Kllpatrlck for his
academic ability and his gift on the
forensic rostrum. He was a member
of the 'varsity debating team.

After crossing the continent twK-e- ,

and having visited all the principal
cities of the Atlantic co.ut and tlw
mi Idle west, ati' visiil friends In

Ppokane and f .; C ns- -

buurne retuinet' "i I IianOe Isct
evening. She loft the City .iti.iit two
months ago, and wa accompanied on

her trip across the continent by Mr.
and Mrs. George H. Currey. .

Fireman David C. B. Oraybeal, who
was seriously Injured at Pilot Rock
Junction last winter, and who spent
some time In a'Portland hospital, has
been home for several days and Is

slowly Improving. He was able to
come up town today, but. far from
being lh shape to resume his work.
His back was badly wrenched and he
also sustained some Internal Injuries.
His friends will be pleased to learn of

his Improved condition.
.C'hns. England, formerly a car re-

pairer on the local rip track, but who
has been In a Portlund hospital for
near a year following an accident on

the rip track last October, arrived
home last evening to spend a few days
visiting relatives. Though both legs
were, badly crushed. It seems ho will
not suffer amputation. After spend-
ing a few days In the city, ho returns
again to Portland. His many friends
ore much elated over Mr. England's
return and hope to see him home, for
stay In a short time.

Lnxt night there passed through La

Grande a rarlnad of live , chickens.
They were shipped from Nebraska. In

the care there were 6400 chickens.
They are consigned to a Spokane firm.
The above farts make us wonder why

an obvious opportunity to amass a
competence, should be so long neglect-
ed. Poultry can be "raised as cheaply
here an In Nebrnskn, and If, after pay-

ing the freight for so long a haul there
Is a profit loft for the Nebraska poul-tryma-

thero should surely be money
In the business for the eastern Oretjon
thicken man. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Frauiey and Mlse
Nell McLachlan returned from Port-

land this morning, where Mr. Frawley
was a delegate to the grand lodge of
the Knights of Pythlns, and Mrs.
Frawley with Miss McLachlan Were
delegates ' to the Pythian Hlsters.

Eastern Oregon was well treated by
the latter organltatlnn, and elected
several eastern Oregon women to posi-

tions of trust and responsibility. Mrs.
Margaret Plocum of Union, was elect-

ed grand chief; Mrs. Anthony ot Ba-

ker City, Is the new grand guard, and
Mrs. Marlon Davis of Union, will rep-

resent Oregon at the national gather-
ing of the Sisters In the east this
year, as supreme representative.

First Tlslt In tl Tears.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. German of

are her on a visit to their
daughter, Mrs. B. G. Adcook. This
Is their first visit sines their removal
from Cove, 11 years ago.
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The committee appointed last week
to prepare a program for , Pioneers'
day at Union on June 28, announces
the following:

Music by the band. ,
(

Invocation. .. ''

AddresH of welcome, by the mayor..,
Song, by the choir.
Oration, by Todd Rlnehart.

- Music, by the band.
Reading "The Vale of Grande

Ronde," (written by Judge Bralnard),
by Miss Clara Carpenter.

Music, by quartet.
Dinner.

4

Muslc, by the band.
Short talks.
Business meeting.
Amusements.

ROESC?I V8. THK PEOPLE.

To the Bdttorx ',..
:, Whatever may be proved as to the
Issuing and posting of notice of the
local option election, one "thing Is

'clear, The people of Union county
have; plainly said that they wish the
county to be freed from the liquor
business.' Affirming that the county
officials have failed to do their duty
In providing the special election, Mr.
Roesch asks Circuit Judge Crawford
to set aside the will of the majority
and allow him to continue In his brew-
ing business. The will of the' people.
If Mr. Roesch has his way, Is to count
tor nothing. The business and moral
welfare of the entire county la to be
'sacrificed that one man may continue
to clear IS000 per year. The people
who elect judges and other officials,
the people who own the homes and
support our civilization, must all yield
to the will of one man. Paid attorneys
may plead for such a course. Some
officials who have ever catered to the
salodn may think It safe to trifle, but
the citizens of Union county who hRVe

declared that the liquor business is to
be outlawed will hardly yield their
rights. The business men who have
stood for a dry county In the teeth of
threats and abuse are not of the sort
to lie down before this attack. The
suit now on will only arouse the peo-

ple more thoroughly. If the brewers
of Oregon want a dry state, they can
soon' have It and need only to pursue
the tactics of Mr. Roesch. The peo
ple are sometimes slow, and usual'y
patient, but they are learning that the
liquor power cares nothing for their
rights or will, and when enough peo-

ple realize this they will arise and
close the breweries for good and all.

O. H. KING.

By Auto TYum California.
A party of seven automobile tour

lsts from Berkeley, Cal., rr-lv- In the
city last evening and arc faying over
today while their maeliiiu ii being
overhauled by Ed Jay r rirage
on Webb street. Those In I'1.' party
are Mr. and Mrs. J. M. WIULi nis and
two daughters end Mr. and Idia. Jos-
eph Dixon, all of Berkeley, and they
are on their way to Pomeroy,- Wash.,
on a few wenkaLvlsltThey havejjecn
five weeks on the road, camping out
at night and taking It leisurely by
easy stages. They shipped, the ma
chine from Portland to The Dalles and
have found the ri-- ds In bad condition
all the way from Berkeley to Pendle-
ton, a distance of about yiOO miles.
Their machine Is a power
Acmo.-Pemlleto- n E. O. .

DENTIST. '

Dr. W. D. McMillan. Red 851.
Painless t traction.
Expert golO work. Special attention

to children's teeth.
La Grande Natlonnl Bank Building.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the Slate of
Oregon for Union County.

James Dick, plaintiff, vs. Ella Dick,

defendant. .

To Ella Dick, the above named de-

fendant:

In the nam of the state ot Ore
gon you are hereby required to appear
and answer the plaintiffs complaint
filed In the above entitled court and
suit, on or before the 14th day of July,
1101, and la cass yon shall fail to
answer said complaint by the 24th day
of July, 1108, plaintiff will apply to
the court for . the. dissolu
tion ot the bonds ot matrimony exist

9Zf

WERNER CORSETS
The line of Rust-Pro- of steel Corsets we are now showing comprise all ih: popular

numbers of the past, with the addition of several numbers new styles, absolutely up to

date in every detail of design, fit, material, and construction.

VJarner's Rust-Pro- of

Style 274 '

.... Tv'u r .Pmnirs
In shape above the waist
The hips and front are
long and have hose sup-

porters attached.

White Batiste $1.00

Warner's Rust-Pr- oof No. 2 is to be worn or without a corsef. The

straps cross In back znd tie In n'. White Ca'.iste, trimmed wiih torchon and

wash Used by stout figures. PRICE

. . THE GOLDEN RULE C
:

lng between the plaintiff and the de-

fendant, and for costs and disburse-
ments.

summons Is published in the
LThls Weekly Observer by an ot-

ter of the Hon. T. H. Crawford, Judgo
of the circuit court of the state of
Oregon for Union county, which order
requires the publication thereof once
a week for six consecutive wrecks, the
first publication thereof being the 12th
day of June, 1908, which order Is dat

IB

mm

Arrival and Departure ot Ttalns at
La Grande.

No. 1, westbounA Portland Special,
arrives t:2S a. m.; departs, :30 a. m.

No, (, eastbound passenger, mall
and expiess, arrive at C:4S a. m.; de-

parts (:B0 a.,m. ,

No. I, eastbound Chicago Special,
arrives 1.05 p. m.; departs, 1:10 p. m.

No. (, westbound passenger, mall
and express, arrives 9:5S p. m.; de-

parts, 10 p. m.

Elgin Branch. '

Regular mixed train leaves La
Grande at t o'clock and returns at t
o'clock p. m. The logging train
leaves La Grande at 12:30 p. m. and
returns at 7:45 p. m.

J. It. KELNEY. Agent.
La Grande, Oregon.

TO TRAVELING PUBLIC

Persons desiring
and comfortable rooms
and wholesome meals
should stop at the

HOTEL

Board and room by the f
week : : : : $5.00 i
By the da-- : : : 1.00 t

The only First Class
Sl'.OO per day house in
La Grande. White help
only Employed.
Two Blocks from Depot

VV. J. RAMS0M Prop.
PHONE BLACK 402 ;

a44iaiSiaSiaAiaTlftTITflT'TTITITI?ITIT

Warner's Rusi-Po- of

Style 231

sy- -

Thi. ftiyU 4 rifift'.anfid s

for long waist, well propor-
tioned figures. The skirts
are extra long at front and
sides. Hose supporters
attached.

White Batiste $1.50

Brassiere with

lace

ribbon. mostly well developed SOcts.

neat

PALMER

fm,m
ed the 10th day of June, 1908.

EUGENE ASH WILL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

UILLthe couch
n CURE th LUNGS

w,th Or. King's

nC8l!W8a5S&
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFAClOiiX
OB MONEY HEFUNDiQ.

MKWLLN JUHlil COMfAMX.

You'll Pay

hJjrrP-- K ...

j GRANDE

I MEAT
FH0NE IS

Z S

v.cr. rrvr,

Warner's Rust-Pro- of

- Style 291

-- A. lone medium high,
bust corset for tall,- - wcU

developed figures. Very
deep bust gore.

While Batiste $2.00

FOUND In this city, an eyegluss.
Owner can have same by paying for
this advertisement.

Danger in a Cold
- Deeauseyou baecnri!t!orIn.iryoWi
sod recovered trots iliom without tnmmcnt
of sdj kind, do no; for a moment. IroaKlim
that colds are notdsogorout. Not only pneu-
monia, but also the Infectious dlscuvt sura
Stdlphtlisrls sud scarlet fvvnr start with
cold. The cold prepares the system for the
reception and dcTnlopment of .tbo germs ot
these dlaeasee. Take our advice cure youi
cold while 'yon caa.

Chamberlain's Couh Remedy
by Its remarkable cures of oolds has bvcum
a staple article of trade and commnrca, uu
prompts It Is eCuctutU : It Is reliable. Try lh

newlix rnro co.
T--

With Pleasure i
For vry meal you eat hers. It
will be a combination of good
fucd, gccjlJ cockmg and good ser-
vice. Our rtstsurant is intend- -'

d for people who appreciate
eating, also for people who

ikethegocd th.ngs of lilo at a
moderate cost. If you belong to
that cl S4, CMni in and si wha
we can lo foi ou.

The Model Restaurant '

i. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop'.

We ttll weekly meal $4.50ticket for

sees

RONDE

COMPANY !

YOUR ORDERS

m4444M4mHmN44NHNfrHHmHMHHH)

TVV0 PHONES.,,
City Meat Market Main 50
Fir Street Market Main 43

Our large trade permits us to handle only tho best of

everything to be found in a first class market.
Try our home made Bacon, Hams and Lard.

- S fS f v t t


